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men tae atraage woman stalks abroad
then it la tjiaTov.Wpjpwlciiti cf
the day's labor, and seeking recreation,
atep beyond.' thd 4iaa of rectltiid;iijiaL
cordially Innte you with them. What
muafvyoa do I VAT6!d tetnputJon fbet
thla is easier aak) - than Wne, Jfowro'
you do wscn youwWi (oaVoM iWuinfa
that trouhle and tiasettlev oi f V'ToaO
thfnk of 8ometblngVelMsaad'wh37ob V

are reflecting upon other thiaga you are
not. tL lnjkipg of your terahloiirr ninoM

Yur duty, then, ir plainly to "do

to wet their whistlas we cannot wait
for 'em." . ; - - '

A bar-roo- m ! Fred in a bar-roo- m

Yourtrunk, is it ? wherc'a the write how easy and ;dellghtfal it isjoutatthe Iront. The neighbor foK
bitoftin?' todie "It thia be dying" said lowed. Pat started on the rhn,f each- -

The-w- har I asked his perplex-lth- e niece of Newton ofOnley : "it is cd the court-roo- m 'four tnnHU!

PHILADELPHIA. ,

S. Mf MEULINQS, Proprietor

n. MOORE, M. D. J j

DU AV. H. MOORE, having removed
his office to the Cobb building, can be con

ity. a pleasant thing to die :the very Uhead, and ensconced himsVlf in the
inetm-t- he bit ol tin, to oe sure, j expression," adds her uncle, i jury-bo- x, greatly relieved. A mo- -

sulted at all times when not professionally! now am- - i to get it-wun- oui mei-wiii-
en- another friend of mine ment alter-cour-t was reopened in

came poor Mike, both peepers dos something aotnethiog that will tret yoied, accompanied by constable Uoa- -

tinJ?. .www . tmado use of on her death-be- d, a
My check! I had forgotten that.: few; years ago." The same words

Fred had the check also. Alas 1 iori have so olten been uttered under
the powerIeS3ness of woman ! I j similar circumstances, that we

9u t of the way of these temptations; ,
'

wpttipg.his whistle t What did the;
odious man mean ? I tried to
crush hitn

j
with a look, but I wasn't

equal to it. Fred my Fred in a
barroom!

"You needn't be alarmed,"-- said
an old "gentleman, .kindly, ,there
will be another accommodation at
eight.V ;

"At eight !" and it was. now just
half-pas-t four, I sank back ' on the
cushion in quite desperation. What

saw my new Saratoga 6Ued with the could fill pages with instances,

giand with a writ for Pat. Nbtdar
ing to serve process there, the off-
icer called the attention of the
sheriff to the matter. The sheriff,
in turn, notified the judge. The
judge asked Pat to explain. Pat

absent. . apr4-tja- nl

fUK V A 11 BOROUGH HOUrfE,

. RALEIGH, N. C. ,;t
When "you "Visit Raleigh stop at the

"Yakbormw," a fiist-cla- es Hotel on the
t.i incipal business street, in the centre of
the city. Da. Q. W. BLACKNALL,

tepf29-t- f Proprietor.

OWIFT GALLOWAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8SOW nil.IM ORREXB CO., K. C
Will practice in the Courts of Greene,

Vitt. &c.

which are only varied by the nameluainuest trousseaus, bunaiea up--WEEKLY EDITION.

If you are happy eaotgh to iave a
home, be foand there si much as potai'ble. 1

and feel that you are bound to' do.' some-thin- g
'for the comfort and social life" ol

that home. If you are in the city,
boarding, then see that cTery erenui is '

well ccupled." Pass part of this leisure '

in reading or study, at your room, when
it Is possible. "What fields of knowledge ".

with a load of hotel baggage, and
couldn't raise a finger to claim it.
It was the last straw on the camel's

of the speaker. "If this be dying,"
said lady Glenorchy, "it is the ea-

siest thing imaginable." "I thought
that dying had been more difficult."
said Louis XIV. "I did not sun- -

I am Dying.

Raise my jiillow, husband, dearest,
was.to become of me ? " back, and I drove in tears to Aunt

With the entire abnegation pe- - Tabby's using my, tissue veil as a
Faint and fa nter conies my breath, a you may survey, and What acquaintance '

culiar to the early phases ot the pocnei nanaicercniet, and thereby j pose it was so sweet to die," said

rose with trepidation, and said :
"May it plaze yer honor, didn't

yon tell us not to shpaketo anyone,
nor allow any one to shpakewid us?
and sure Mike was bound to shpake
to me, and the only way I could get
out ot it was to give him a mild

with the past you. may make, by one crmaae in ail prio u i aum wesc owiuung, biuuiiu aiunij,
'7T Not. 30, '63-t- f Must,'! knw, be those of death. honeymoon, I had put my little vel- - unconsciously tattooing my face Francis Saurez, the Spanish theolEt

Sit down close beside me, darling, vet poi tmonia, hankcrchietand viu- - with streaks of blue. jogiau. An agreeable surprise was
two evening1 Jipent in thla ay every '

week ! When you go" out as you eer- -

tainly need to dA, go to aonle 'leciuic";
visit some refined home, where woiuan'a

iagerette in Fred's pocket not that Even Annt Tabby's monumental the prevailing sentiment with them
Let me clasp yonr warm, strong hand,

Yours that ever has sustained me
To the borders of the land.

'JAItKAT'SIIOTEL,
I'ETERSBURG, VA.,

TilSIIOP & SEAY, rroprietor55. I hadn't a pocket of my own, but rigidity was overcome by my ap- - an. mey expected, the stream to whack between the eyes-f- or wasn'tthere was such a delightful novelty pearance when she met me at herjWm. 13.; BISHOP, GEO. W. SEAY. For yonr God an(1 miuC( our Falner, I bound to oboy the orders of the i loflaencc will soften you; coonect yonr- -
f

terminate in tne uash ot the tor-
rent, and they found it was losingin feeling that now I had anbht to immaculate door step.Funnerlv of Spctmood Petersburg, a. Thence shall lead me on,

his. 'Left yon ! and only married threeUotel, Jtichmo?id, Va.
oct24-i- f

court?" Of course be was. The 8e,rTrith me c,a4s oriety where Im- - .
ProTcment niotire. If fm Jwish.;judge was sound and Pat was allow--

where reflncmentedtobea"desartlessman"andper. V"80 whova mhuimim
,Was there ever a confiding bride days ! Pay that hackman Mary,

Where, upon the throne eternal,
Sits the loved and only Son :

I've had visions and been dreaming
O'er the past of joy and pain ;

Year by year I've wandered backward,
Till I was a child again.

left in such a blight ? Without a and send him oft before he sees anvTLANTIC HOTEL, mitted to po his ways. 1 '-b l will not renmTi vnn nniti vonrw fA moreof this family disgrace. OnlyNORFOLK, VA. with a Christian aaaociation' and eater 'husband and without a cent, and
not the least misfortune to one in: three days ! Lord have mercy on us!t? a. ndnsoti. PROPRIETOR. TiO iJ'eaerai Officer to TTnlri nl worse, ana.be at the pfSTer

iat I should have lived to see

itself in the gentlest enrrent. The
whole of the faculties seem some-
times concentrated on the placid
enjoyment. The day Arthur Mur-
phy died, he kept repeating from
Pope :

"Taught half by reason, half by mere de-

cay ;

To welcome death, and calmly pass
away."

Nor does the calm partake of the

Boakd first and second floors, $3.00 per Dre ms of childhood, and the moment elinedto the feminine weakness of meetings. But do cot feel that ypu can tTMr.l .and fourth floors. S2.50 per W lien I sto ,a your wne ana onae Office Under State
Authority.tears without even a pocket hand do without God'a (grace in, your bjeart...day! Special terms for permanent board- - How my heart tilled with love's triumph

t,rS. . , marl4--tf la the hour of woman's pride.
brother Henry's child brought to
this. Taken all your money and
clothes too ! Well! well ? its noth- -

kerchief, i All that we have menponed is only sec
IDreams f thee and all the earth cords 'Tickets, mum." ondary. Here is your armor.THE CAIiPET ruoFiTa cutbaoger's

DOWN.The conductor yvas again making ing inore or less than I expected.MILTON C. RICHAUDSOJN, Firmly twined about my heart
Oh the bitter, burning; anguish

A TTORNEY A T LA TT, VVhen fi st I knew that we must part. his rounds. Only an accident ! don't talk to me
Xdfo and Death,CLINTON, N. U. sensitiveness ot sickness. There"I I havn't a ticket," I stammer- - of accidents ! If you ever lay eyes Vasuinqtox, January 17. Tha fwl

ii n a . I

ed in bewilderment. on that man again, my name is notWill attend the Courts of Johnston,! Fas"'a"u "
Wayne, Duplin and Sampson. All my footsteps to attend ; -

was a swell in tne sea the day L.ol- - lowing was issued to-da- y

1 1 n CTU.Tirwl brOltboil liio Too ti rnn I

"Tvvo-thirty- , then, if you please, Tabitha Tinstich ! The mean spirit- - 0 v. ...o KY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UK1TSD
We die daily. With each new section

m

of our moral history we glre up some.,
tVitnr t i at f Vlin rrti Via aaHah stwa

bpecial attention given to coiiecuon oi 0 ...v... ,

the element which had been the States etf-ptttiv- nnniclaims. septa(i--tt xie u ue wuu mu iu iuc cuu.
mum, as tar as Philadelphia.' ed scoundrel to leave you without alnere s no snaciow o cr toe portai scene of his glory. CaptamThom- - Whereas, It has been brought t the ceding. We are losing continually a

as expressed a fear that he was dis- - notice of the President of the United rortion of our bein2, we suffer ceaseless i
"Ticket, sir, ' rag to your back ! lou poor, delud- -

Two-thirt- y, as quick as you can, ed innocent 1 Put on the kettle,
A. WOODLEY, Reacting to my neaveniy nom-e-

DU.'THOS. Christ ha3 promised life immortal
LATE OF kinston, if ., Arui tis he that bids me come.

Offers his . Professional Services to the
ritizens of Goldsboro, N. C, and surround- - When life's trials wait around thee,

turucu uy ine lossing oi tne snip, states mat many persons holding eivil dissolution. let the mature maa compare ,mum, time's short. Mary Jane, and harry up the tea ;
"Mo, Thomas," he replied, "I am I otnee by appointment from him, or oth I himself with the budded boy. and see. t"But my my husband has my thls poor child is trembling like a

in 2 country. ticket,' Iialtered. 'He was left at B leaf and well she may !'Ana lis cilll lag uiuows sweu,
Thou'lt thank heaven I am spared them,

now in a state in which nothing in erwe unaer tne institution aud laws I how much of death he has already ex- - --

this world can distuib me more. I of the United States, while holding such j perienced How much of whit Jie was .Oh and ain't it dreadful mum ?And thou'lt feel M all is well." station you know V
Oflice, at present, at Barham's Hotel,

where all orders may be left.
August 22d, 1B73. lm lam dving ; and am sure it must be F"UWP has peruheain mm and irom mu , cerer .I heard the sympathetic Mary Jane'Beg pardon, mum, but our orBring my boys unto my bedside,

My last blessings let them keep
Butthcy'ie sleeping, do not wake them

uiuuruj ui iuc oioiea anu Aerritones in i ts be restored! w here uww 13consolatory to you, and all who love . . .
A ... uwww,,.murmur, aside to her mistress ;ders are strict. That sort of a dodgeALT BY HOUSE,M me to see how comfortably I am poration9 UQ(er the cbarters and ordi- - whcrc the sunny wsce of Koshlniioy of .has played out entirely on this line. 'such. a sweet young croetur as she

be ! And only look at her face I coming to my end."- Af.,-;A,nA..B- ,.r,.i. . . .1..Two-thirt- y mum, it you please. - - - 1 ..-v- -v. w.riuu kuL"-u- j 1 me LKJJ18Q ureasi 1 y uerc me uouauing ..

They'll iearn soon enougli to weep.

Tell them often of their mother,
Kiss them for me when they wake ;

Lead them gently in life's pathway,
A second, and common condition suming the duties ot the State, Territor-- expectation, the impiicjr faitb. the in-- ,,

Baltimork, Mn.
C. R. 110 GAN, Proprietor.

In consideration of the general decline in
cost of all necessaries appertaining to
Hotel Keeninc. the price of Board will be

Will refund at the office when the expect he has been banging of

ticket la presented.' her.' of the dying, is to be lost to them- - lial, or Municipal office at the same time I dominab'e hope, ,ths buoyant tt'ture.the
Love them doubly lor my fake

The man suspected me, actually Aunt Tabby pursed up her mouth selves and all around them, in ut-- lht they are charged wi h the duties of nnahadowed soul, the cxhuberaat lifat
ter unconsciousness. Countenances the civil office, held under federal auth- - I not the loss of these as truly death asReduced on and after Januaty Ut, 1871, to I Tlasp nry hand still closer, darling,

$2.50 per day, being determined that noth This, the last night of my life, suspected me Fred's wife ! Oh, ana sllook ,,er "eac expressively.
and gestures might in many cases ority ; and putting off the fleshy. taWrnacle I Js iting shad! be left undone in the futuie U dear, dear ! How utterly lonely and 'Let this be a warning to you,
suggest, that however dead to the " ueueveu mar, wun not as muen eying to jos tne spienuor .make the "Maltby" what it has been in the

pant second to none in the citv. fmar20 unprotected! felt, after the strong Mary Jane..
I f IT ticc cApuuus, me uuiu ui iwu ucu oi- - i anci joy 01 our young years as 11 19 10 txt

tices bv the same nerson 11 incomnatible 1 livtfvl nnr mnrflitv? Tli Tetmntrust and sweet reliance that had un 1 a,u sure lt W1 be mum,'WAtTEll CLAUK. J. M. MULLEN.

For w I shall never
Answer when yoj call me "wife."

Fare thee well, my noble husband,
Faint not 'neath the chastening rod;

Throw your strong arms round ourchilf
lrenr-- , i

Keep them close to thee and God !

.
'-

-.

bility still remained. But we have with a due and faithful discharge oftbe Lw.rr blet with tht whteh mhanAbeen mine ? was the feeling reply.
! I haven't any money,' I said 'She'll never lay eyes on him the evidence of those whom disease duties of either office; that it frequently accompany old age," looks-bac- k upon '

has left at the eleventh houi. that eives rise to ereat inconvenience, and I hie vonth aa a naradise lost, never in this .in a faint v'oicp. Ymi'll bfiv tn nt again,' replied Aunt Tabby, solem- - . w . . .- tf ar l. . . I ... 1 1 4 1 : 1 or ' I n u. s j -- 4 4 4 . v . ii I m

m nnt RnmPWl,PrA T c,rtQ0 ' T lV, NEVER ! Lord bleSS 111V SOlll . " ,,ue u,eir "wpposuu suuenngs oin rouiw m ueuiuieui i uc yuoug wona w oe regainea.

QLARK & MULLEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
nALIPAX, N. C.

Practice in all the Courts of Halifax, Mar-
tin, Northampton and Edgecombe counties.
In the Supreme Court of North Carolina
and in the Federal Courts.

CSPCollections made in all parts ofNorth
Carolina. marl4-l-y

,
I . I 1... r:...1 I bpi-v'ip-o - and mnrpnvpr finvprnmpnt- - Tn I "O mn ! that from Ut flr &nd tblMflr mth

ded with desnairins resignation. pv hat's that r u,p.rUOJ lUu. ...uu, ir .u. ' u Agmishtbtuketh-tiiingirothBeJn- r-My Honeymoon.
' - sn ...... n 1. 1 - 1 ai- - 1 v irw ui a lie iirumiac!!. aiiciciui c 111c i . .

There was a knook .if tho door ' ltut:u w11 a uiuk. iiAuaiuigno, - ' i xnis ceaseless oeam wouki raaae eaAllow me madam' the mou- s-
when stunned bv a fall from hi resiacn ua uium i prur iuub, ...t nto, Ahe were it not bsWedBY FANNIE FAIR1E. r tache gentleman was up, with pock- - lhat fairly shook the prim little
horse, tore open his doublet; but hefd hen?JAto g.iT6Lpuic, noice. thfl and compensated by ceaseless sew births

fit-hnn- k in linnd Met. inn firvnnrra hOUSC . . from and after the fourth dav of March. 1 . .i ...w w v v , mm. mm mm V 1 A M KM

i i no irae aoui as or asieT man 'nnlv gains lass,wii"My dearest," said Fred, as we this matter for you until we reach 'I y wife here?' asked a quick, , e"ir!- - r,!!? 1 D- - ld73' as bereia cified it loses. Life is constant aCQui.itioa
neared a little wayside station, Philadelphia. Your husband can anxious voice, and the next minute " 11 1 w ' ,,v persons holding any Federal eml office ... .4.nt fc Ft?I . . Ul,a nrn.m. K fnnlnc I . . . ' . ... I - , . .

IT'r,: v" 7 .
" ' uy aPPlnimeui uaaer iae conwilQUOn recdon as well as deaths. It wcdU-Th- e

delirium of fever is distress- - and laws of the United States will be ex-- 1 i .

JJENRY C. PUEMPERT'S
" FASIIIONABLE

. Shaving and Hair-Dressin- g Saloon,
Opposite Metropolitan JTall, next door to

A. IF. Frap't Saloon.

RALEIGH, N. C.

"what do you say to some lunch ? settle it with me afterwards, he said b red 8 Wlte was there, clasped in
lean step out here and get you any giving me his card with a smile. his strong, brave arms crying and I iuany,wc are reDtww urusj ii

insr to wilness ; but the victim pected, while holding sueh otlce, not to . . ,thing you fancy. It may seem a If I hadn't been married, I should laughing together on the broad lov- - j j - o "awakes from it as from a heavy accept or hold any office under any StateTlDeil-- lf we ,ose in imagination, we galadreadful thing for a bridegroom to have fallen in love with that delifht- - in8 oreast. Is ..ti . t .i I f I aMif f i a 1 i lAvsmirif nt av tinThe only white Saloon in Town. Sha aT,i,.i m.- - ... o!sioen totally ignorant mat ne nas '
i . i. f ii 'ving, Uair-Cuttiu- g, Dyeing, &c, done in confass, but I begin to feel quite ful man on the spot. As it was I on- -

passed days and nights tossing wea- - cuarvero.r orainnce DJ p" we Kam in weight; 11S Win fervpr,.the Latest and Best btyle. sham, after our early dinner. If lv murmured some intellicrihlo How did you find me ? Oh, Fred,
Fred ! I have been so frightened rily and talking wildly. Percep- - corpt,rm"on lur,1. WI we gain in Wisdom ; if we Win enoyi;

you don't mind my leaving you for thanks, and slipped his card in my(COMMERCIAL HOTEL, and miserable !five minutes tions which had occupied the en- - ' raeni' n " "pca wc Kia In PV,oc;such State, lerritoral, or municipal oclce ) TPn.- die to the it Is totire man could hardlv be obliterat-- l . . I gradually world, -
pocket as a memento of a modern

iFred's only answer was a shower,.' id GOLDSBORO, N. G.
This ia nns of thf hnzt rondnntPil TTotfila I signified that an absence of that s. . . . , " ; iwnemer eiecceu or uy .ppoimmen oy b hoed that we more an cT more lireknight.

1nil in Liifi in m ant oi renoverv ror.iii- - i.i.i: --.f i ... .of kisses.in the State, (new and established since the duration might be supported, and - - j i - - 7 i buj jci wuu, uuiu iii (.mi m muic-- i yj QodWe were to have stopped all
any were mcimeu 10 auopt me cai-- said, under the lierernmcnt oitne uni- -How did I come ? In a coal car.late Are.) At this House you will find the pred siartod oft' for the refreshment

best of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent night in Philadelphia. As the train . t l.lousness is real, in tho unfinching ted States, other than judicial offices un- -There was a train iust behind. Itneared the city a new perplexityLodging Rooms, a well furnished rarlor room. The Bankrupt vAet:manner in which bad sores are rolland accommodations lor Ladies. wasn't the pleasantest ride in theWe had been married just three seized upon me. Where could I go?
IWT Polite and attentive servants. ed npon, that are too tender to bear

der the constitution of the United States
will be deemed a vacation of the Feder-
al ofiaca hold by such person, and will
be taken to be, and will be treated as a

JAS. W.MORRIS Proprietor, days, and the glamour of the honey- - If lt Were daylight, I might remain world, but it brought me quicker tojalStf touching when sense is restored. Notwithstanding the large rote by
which the lloase repealed the banknrptmoon was upon everything the at- - ia the ladies waiting room, but Fred Pou Poor little Irightened bride.

Wherever there is insensibility,JINSTON HOTEL, i iresignation by such Federal officer of his act, and tbe fact of a majority xf themosphere was purified beyond that would not arrive until nearly ten And as 1 metthe glance of those
commission or appointment in the ser-- Senate Judiciary Committee having also "

KINSTON, N. C. breathed bv every day mortals - at nirht T had no monev to nav a moving eyes, l nesuea closer to ms virtual death percedes death itself,
and to die is to wake in another vice of the United States. . reported for the repeal, it is not-probabl- e "

The undersigned would respectfully in- - the earth glorified with a new bean- - hackman. to go to a hotel, or even heart,and fel. in spite ofAunt Tab
world. The officer of iasticeof the peace, of that the Senate will agree to It, ?hafSVA light. Let mv siimier. expectations, I was home

4iui iiv uiu icicuuji aoauuicu Viiaigc ui uic I " 1 J I "

HoteLatKiustonandthe building has been We ate not bread and beefsteak, A sudden thought Hashed into aSain notaries, public, and of commissioners seems, to be most desired is that the
to take the acknowledgement of deeds of clause compelling iavolantarybaakrnpt- -

bail, or to administer oaths shall not be cy be expunged frota the act' In the
A mT a "Would not Speak..AAnmia;iA ri, t..,kv; but some ambrosial dish untasted my raina. Aunt laoDy uvea inauiiiuuaiiuii ji tuc x uuuu,

He is determined to keep a first-clas- s before, and drank golden nectar, Philadelohis. I had directed a let- -
The Dread of Dying.House Pat deemed within the purview of this or- - South, pirticular y, this has been orgreat '

der, and are excepted from its operation injury, as many business men bare beea--, having been impanel- -X. rk.. . I U : V,t nffaa nno I . 1 e 1- - 1 - fcnicii4cu Aiin w...v, ter ner, oniy a lew weess Deiore,novlO-t-f ed in a case, was, with the rest of the1 watched b red from the car win- - Lmnoniminor mv aDnroachiner mar-- and may be held by Federal officers- .- unnecessarily jrced into bankruptcy by
i a J i i o The pain ot dving must be dis- - jury,cautioned by the judge as they The appointment of Deputy Marshal of officials for tbe Sake of obtaining fee.dow until he disappeared in the re-- riage. True, the reply was very

frcshmentrroom. What a splendid discouraging being dismally pro- - were about to adjourn for dinner,tinguished from the pain of the pre the United States, may be conferred up-- In New Orleans alone, it is said that the
on sheriffs, or deputy sheriffs, and dep- - fee of the Commissioner of Baakrirptcy" rnot to speak to any person nor to alvious disease ; for when life ebbsfellow he was ! Such eyes such a phetic ot all sorts ot evils that
uty post-msster- s, the emoluments of nave, uroognioe worKingaoi laiscisuxalow any person to speak to them consensibility declines. As death ismind such teeth such a heart awaited me, and darkly suggestive
whose office does not exceed six bun- - been swelled tonuacireasei tnonsanar.cerning the case in progress. Patthe final extinction ot corporeal

JOHN ARMSTRONG,

BOOKBINDER AND BLANKBOOK
MANUFACTURER,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Trial, Execution, Minute and Recording

Dockets made to orde-- .

North Carolina Reports and other Law
Books; bound in superior Law Binding.

Missing number? of the Reyor a supplied
a.d odd numbers taken in exchange for
binding I8eptl6-t- f

such a combination ot perfections ! of the snares and pitfalls in that PTatkinaion ' i 1 'j i ... Telegram. ' -
UICU UU1ISI9 UWZI SilUUlU 4V4 1 40vr V V V . 1was impressed with this warning.eelings, so numbness increases asHow charming how delightful ,

ed from the operations of this order, andbroad road that leads to matrimo-
ny and destruction. On turning the first corner he endeath comes on. The prostrationhow altogether inexpressible to be

countered Miko H , who wantofdisease, like healthful fatigue, enBut Aunt Tabby took a vinegarylong to him forever, never to be sep-
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